
Eastern Railway

No. EAT/Gd/DR(LDCE)/ Pt-l HWH, dated 29th Jan'21

All Station Managers/Stn. Masters of Howrah-Division,
All BCIS, CSs, GSSS, CTI(Com), CI(T)S, TI(M)s of HWH-Div.,
CYM/HG, CPLI/HWH, Dy. Manager(Com)/HWH,OS/Comml Br.,
Cos/T-8r., CHC/HwH, BS/HWH, Remod. Supv./ E-Relief/ HwH.

S!lE!- Formation of panel of Goods Guard in PB-1,Scale Rs. 5200- 2O2OO/-,
Grade Pay-Rs. 2800/- (level s)against 15olo LDCE Quota of Howrah
Division.

Total Vacancaes: -46 (UR- 41 ; SC- 01 ; ST- 04 ).

Last Date of Application: 05.O3.2O21

It has been decided by the competent authority to form a panel of Goods Guard in PB-
1, Scale Rs. 5200 2O2OO/-, Grade Pay-Rs. 2800/-(level 5) against 15% Limited
Departmental Competitive Examination (LDCE) Quota of HWH Divn..

Accordingly, applications are invited amongst serving regular non ministerial staff
of Operating and Commercial Deptt. only in PB- 1 with Grade Pay below Rs. 2800/- of
HWH-Div. on the following terms and conditions:-

1. Eligibility(in terms of CPO/ER's Sl circular no. 52/2OL7) : Regular non
ministeraal employees in Operating and Commercial Dept. with a minimum 3 years regular
service working in GP Rs.1800(level 1) to GP Rs 2400/-(level 4) , under pay band -1.

2. Qualification: - Educational Qualification must be Graduation for all candidates.
3. Tenure of service: Candidates must have to complete at least 3(three) years
regular service in T & C Deptt. as on 29.O7,2027 , i.e the date of notification.

(The cut-off date for determining the eligibility of staff for appearing in
above selection would be the date of notification, i.e,29,O7.2O27 (in terms of
cPo/KKK'S Sl. Circular No. 1o4/oG).

4. Age: - Upper age limit of 40 years (45 years in case of SC/ST candidates only) as
On 29.O1.2021

5. Medical Examination: - Selected candidates are required to pass medical
examination in A-2 Medical Category before their training for Guard.

6. Training: - Selected candidates will have to pass the Promotional Traaning Course
of Guards at ZRTIlBhuli-DHN and thereafter, Practical /Line Training in this Division.

7. Instructions for applicants: - Applicants should read and follow the terms and
conditions carefully before submitting applications.

Applications in response to this office circular, in the prescribed Proforma, as given
overleaf, should reach this office (CR Section) within O5.O3.2021 through respective
Sr. Subordinates collectively. No individual application will be entertained by this office
after the last date under any circumstances.

Candidates shall have to keep themselves in readaness for Written Test at a short
n otice.

This circular should be widely circulated amongst the staff concerned who are
eligible to apply for the post of Goods Guard positivel'

,o. r] o,,'. ou. ."Mit!;.'*.,,
Copy to: - COM/ E. Rly/Kolkata & CCM/E. Rly/Kolkata for information and necessary

action.
Copy to: Sr. DOlvl/HWH, ST.DCM/HWH, ST.DOM(G)/HWH, for information.

fi;fl<;ry)"t
( D.Bisw5s, dPo-I ),

for Divl. Rly. Manager/HwH

Contd..,Page 2
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Copy to: - OS/CR Section for information and necessary action'

Divl. Personnel OTficer/ HWH

APPLICATION PROFORMA

To
fie Sr' Divl. Personnel Officer'

fuit"rn RailwaY/ Howrah

Sir.
Sub:- Formation of panet of Goods G1a^r!^in PB-1' Scille Rs'

szoo-2otoo/-, Ciie;;Rt' zgss)tir"'ui .5) aeainst 15olo LDGE

nwn ,"."1-1?--111_o-"

In reference to above, I u* willing to apply for the post of Goods Guard in

pB-1, scare Rr, s,;0=l)-;io0/, criu""ii";:;i;'iiloi-Lri"i""robr Quota or HwH-

Division.""'|\nv purticulars are given below:- 
2. Father

1. Name(In eLckietteQ: 2' Father's Name:

3.Designation:4'presentPayBancl'Grad'ePay&Pay:
5.NameofDeptt,/officewithaddress:6.officewherelienismaintained,ifanyi
7.Date of Birth: B.Date and capacity of Apptt' :

9. Date r.o*'*r,i.r., working in present 10. Medical categot'y:

scale as regular measure:

11' Educationat Qualification:
(Attested.opyorthecertificates/mark-sheetinsupportrrustbeattachedwith
application') aste: (Attr:sted copy of the cast

12. Whethe''Ol'onn to SC/ST' if so' mention sub-c

certificate in support must be "i[.r,"J*ith 
application')

DECLARATIoN:Idoherebydeclarethatlhavecarefullyreadthe'conditionsof
elisibility .ir.ii"i"o ,de your l:;;; iui"J zs.oL';;r ' irr the statements made in

this applicatiJn are true, c.ompl"i; ""d;"rrect 
to,itib best of my knowledge and

belief. I understand that tn" uuzntiilnv pu'tit'tui-inrormation 9iY"n herein being

found fatse or incorrect,.V.uniiOuture'fortht ";;;i;;tion 
is tiiOte to be rejected

or canceiled. I also undertake.i;il;; Ly atl the conditions l:aken by the Rly'

Administration in this connection'

(Full sigrrature of the applicant)

Forwarded for necessarY action'

(Signature of the Sr' Sl-gordin-ate/
'Uriit-in-"harge with office seal)


